
BOX PAPER.

Call on us ' for box
paper. A, new cheap ones
"Sweethearts" and 'Governess"
go nt 10 cents easily, worth 15c.
A new lot of "Pennsylvania" just
received You know the good
value this box is. This price is

25 cents. See our new loe tablets.
They are beauties.

HOOKS & BROWN,
1 IM. VI oln St.

A SUMMER TONIC.

rBeef, Wine
Iron.

Large ISottle, 50 Cents.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street, SlicnanJoali, Pa.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

Ami l'lmwri, tho llanil of Atili'rlrtl, Cull,
fiirnlii.

Via tlm truu luitlnvny, "TI10 Iron Mnuiitalu
lioute," wliii'li tnuereosn rcifUm of iieriH'tiiul
suushinc, where snow storms, lili.innls or
liiljli nltilucU'S are unknown, l'lillmnii tlist
ami second dasa nalnce anil toiuist sliciiiiiK
cars to poiuts in MUsouri, Arkaiisiw, Toxih,
OKI and New Mexico, Arizona, California.
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah ami
Nevada, without ehaiiKC. Quick time, low
rates, and all tho comt'ortBof modern railway
improvements guaranteed to all who jitir-cha-

tickets via the Miv-our- i Tacific railway
Bhtem. Tor rated liwlit from your home,
literature, and lull information, dropa nostal
(aid, .1. 1'. T. 1'. Agent. r,l!i Kail-roa-

avenue, Klniir.i, N. Y., or 301 ltroml
way, New York.

W. E. Hoyt, . i: 1'. Aet.

WOLSEl EY AND THE TROOPERS.

flm Grout rcncllnh Military Gnmmamlor'
Way of Mnklng Friends

An Incident happened soino years ago
In tho cjifo of a restaurant of rnthor Rood
class In tho city of Dublin, which Is an
apt Illustration of how a gentloman onn
place himself 011 a footing of equality with
nu luforlor in station without sacrificing
his dignity. At that Vino, nnd probably
tho sumo narrow minded spirit nud ultra
snobbishness exists thcro still, it was tho
hubit for tho proprietors of tho better class
barrooms to refuse to servo drinks to pri-
vate, soldlors. It was Immaterial how woll
bohuved they might bo or how they might
rank as noncommissioned ofllcurs, tho rulo
was lntlexlblo.

On tho occasion referred to two finely
sot up men of a dragoon regiment, both
wearing long sorvlgo stripes and tho ohov-ro-

of troop fCfgount entered this plaoo,
and approaching tho bar, asked for drinks.
Thoy wore refused rather curtly. Thoy
said nothing, but, turning on their heels,
prepared to leave. Tho lino appouranco of
tho two men hud attracted tho attention
of tho guosts, among whom wero three or
four who wero sitting together qulotly
smoking at 0110 of the tables. Tho men
had almost reached the door when ono of
tho smokers aruso, calling out sharply,
"Haiti"

Tho habit of obedience to tho command
caused the soldiers to stop, although thoy
did not acknowkdge the right to Iw Unit-
ed by any one In civilian clothos. Tho
man who had been smoking walked up to
the bar nnd said to tho attendant:

"lean purchase whnt drink I roqulro
hero, I suppose?"

"Yea, sir," replied tho mnn.
"Then Immediately servo these twogen-tlomo- n

(emphahUing tho word) with what-
ever they demand."

Turning to tho soldiers, ho snld: "Gen-
tlemen, will you drink with mof"

"With pleasure, sir," said ono, replying
for both. They drank together, nnd when
tho soldiers wero about leaving one of
them, turning to the man In civilian
ulothes, bold:

"Exeusu me, sir, but wo should llko to
know tho namo of tho gentleman to whom
wo owo this courtesy.

Tho man smiled "Certainly. Sly namo
Is WoUoloy Colonel Wolseley."

In n trico two pair of hcolscnmo togeth-
er with n click, and two left arms wero
brought up with precision to n snluto,
which Wnlseloy as formally roturned Ho
turned nwuy with a smlto, and as tho two
sergeants marched out nn outburst of
hand claps testified to tho cordial appreci-
ation of every witness of tho scene. That
was a good many years ago Wolsoloy had
a capital war record oven then, but ho has
since seen much porvtco ami Is now bettor
known to tho world as Viscount Wolseley,
commander In chief of tho Knglish army

Plilludalphh. Times.

Gasoline, Oil,
Wagon Grease,
Gasoline, Oil Stoves.

We make a specialty of
gasoline, 60 cents in five gallon
lots, delivered. Mica and U. S.
axle grease. Also headlight oil,

i5o fire test.

ECLIPSE OIL COMPANY,

No, 143 Hint Coal Street, Plicnnmlnnli, I'cnnn
Mull 'order promptly uttemhd to.

WRIGHT
For all Bilious and Nervous
Piskases. They purify the PELLiHlood and give Hb.ai.tuv
action to the entire system.

Curo DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE.
CONSTIPATION and P'MPLES,

oriirri fur our littrdy
Nursery Htock. Kiiwutw
nil hHiurf to iliOB Ivavjujr

DV THE llOHl", Or COllllllilttflQD tC o
cul k utiL 1 rtuanetit eiu- -CHASE UlofUlf-Il-t 1'tlt) ljUhWM
tflr Ivarnd. Add rem

NURSERIES Tin U.I. . CIIASIM'O.
14t tio. Vt.au I

tJ t-- o i u.irJt- - r--

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED, n
HAY and HTHAW,

Floor and Table 011 Cloths.

ft E. B. Foley, a7 West
tenire i

sa

PHILADELPHIA BIG S10RM.

1'llD llL'UVlfOl I'llll 111' Until 111 tllOlllt- -
tmv of tin- - Citv.

Philadelphia, Aim. I. l'lilladelplil
was visited vMridiiy ly a most ter-rli- lc

electrical sir tin nnd the heaviest
downfall of mln tli.'t Imp pvev occurred
In thin city. Two men lost their lives
Hlid sevetHl llres wcie started by llght-nlti-

nnd (float diniHur wan done to
pioierty throuBhout the ilty by the
lieavy lain.

Peter Sehell, nged 28 years, was
drowned In the cellHr of his home. He
was In the cellar removing gome Roods,
when he was cu light by a sudden Use
In the water. Hefore Sehetl could reach
the stairway he was di owned. The
other victim was William Nobel, aped
is years, who was Instantly hilled by
lightning while driving a horse.

In all nbout six (lies were started by
lightning, the blKRest of which was at
Olbson's Point, in the extreme south-
western section of the city. The light-
ning there struck oue of the Atlantic
Itellnlnir romimny's b'rr oil tanks. The
llnmes soon coiniminlrnted to a second
tnnk. nnd before the Hie could be ex-

tinguished $&0,000 woith of damage had
been done.

In one hour and fifty minutes, tho
duration of the stoim. rive and one-hn- lf

Inches of rnln fell, breaking all pievlous
records. The heaviest previous precipi-
tation on reeoid was in 1W, when live
and one-ten- th Inches of rain fell In 21

hours.
The dnmuRo done by tin- - heavy rain-

fall will run ui to may thousands of
dollars. In evi -- y . ctlon of the city
the cellars and thp Hist lloors of many
buildings were Hooded, the sewers be-

ing totally Inadequate to carry off tho
water. The basements of the city hlill
nnd postolllce buildings were Inundated
to such an extent that lire engines had
to be employed to got the water out.
"The stieet lull way service was prac-

tically at a standstill for n time. In
many streeis the water reached a. depth
of over a foot.

Hay your pocket books and purse, from Be

to fli.ul) lit T. J. l'ort.'s. tf

."Mine Water 1 appcu.
Mine Inspector Stein visited I'lininvo col

liery yesterday to InvestiKUle tho cause of
tho deatli of William Shticday, who was
killed theie by a fall of rock. While he was
in tho colliery the inspector Icarmd that tho
holo boied from the .Mammoth vein in the
Primrose mine to the old abandoned work-inn- s

of tho Glendon colliery had
struck the water confined in tho
latter place. Tho hole had a diameter
ot 1 J Inches and was hured a distance of fifty
feet. Tho vertical height is HIS feet, or 70

and pounds to the wiuaio inch. As soon
as tho water was tapped the guto valve was
shut down, hut Inspcitor Stein advised that
tho water ho allowed to How, ns there was no
dancer, that one pump would more than
take nil the water coming. The tapping win
very successfully accomplished. llany
J. Huntzinger. of town, the mining engineer
for tho Lehigh Valley Coal Company, mado
the surrey and gave tho elevations and angle
of tho hole to he bored, and his calculations
proved correct. Other holes will be limed to
tap tho water, so as to run it oil" as quick as
the pumps will take it.

Day Koystono flour. Ito sure that the untr.o
Leshki & Baku, Ashland, Ph., is printed on
ovcry sack, .

Last Night's Storm.
Tho terrific thunder storm of last night

created no little amount of uneasiness
There were two heavy Hashes of lightning
during the storm that caused many stout
hearts to quiver and ono of tho bolts struck
u house on West ltuspberry alley occupied by
John McCormick. Shingles on the roof were
torn oil' near tho chimney, but no further
damage was douo. During tho storm nil the
tioliey cars wero stopped. Many collars
were llooduil in diU'ereut parts of tho town
by the gieat fall of rain, hut tho streets re-

ceived a good cleaning up through It.
Annie llohl, nfced ten years, living with her

parents at Pinegrovo, was struc k by light-
ning last night, aud killed instantly.

The house of Thomas Mtilroy, at St. Clair,
was struck aud badly damaged. Mrs. Mulroy,
nged II.) years, was knocked to tho floor by
tho shock, but she was not seriously injured.

Annual Sales overC, 000,000 Boxos

TOR BILIOOS AND HERVOUS DISORDERS

Fuch as Wind and Tain In tho Stomach.
Glddluoas, Fulness after , Hond-nch-

Dlzzlno&s, Drowsinoss. I'lushincs
of Hoat, Loss of Appetite, Costlveuov.
lSIotehes on tho Skin. Odd Chills, Dis-
turbed Sleep, FrUihtful Dreams nnd nil
Nervous and Trornblinir Sensations.

THE FIRST DOSE WILL 0IVE BELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Evory sufTorer
Will nckuowlodge them to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
HIir.CIIAM'S 1MI.I.S, taken asdlroct-od- ,

will quickly restoro Fomalos to com-plot- o

health. Thoy promptly romovo
obstructions or Irregularities of tho sys-
tem mill curo Mcli lleaduelio. Foru
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Boocham's Pills aro
Without a Rival

And hiivo ttie
LARCEST SALE

Ofnnyl'uicnt l!i illrlno In Hie M'nrlil,
25c. at all Drue Stores.

Down Comes the Price

Qn Wool Bunting U. S. Flags.
Those who foolishly thought

they were securing a bargain in buying the
. i ..........f. i : .1

now regrellng tneir aclion, as tney view me
scarcely visible colors in their flags as they
arc suspended over-hea- By investing a s

more they could now have a Hag that
always looks clean ami brlgnt in colors, uur
wool flags lwve proved their superiority over
"cotton" goods. We nave again reouceii
our price on wool bunting Hags down to a

close second in price of the "cotton" flags.
Ve manufacture our wool flags, and can

guarantee them to be A No. j. Call aud get
our new price list.

Morgan's Plag Faciory,

23 North Main St.
A good place for n icood

drink

Michael Mills' Saloon,
22 15. Ceulre atreet, Mullet's building,

Wine, Whlnklea, leer and Cigar. Prfahrxl
beer In town alwaya on tni.

CllKtS MHLUI ill llkt fillR.
i l i lot Couith Bruii. Taie Uuil, Vio I

in tune, ihiiii iir drunUtA.
m.L-A-tl HiaM imw til

PITHY POINTS.

itttppeiiliiKu Throughout tliu Country
Chronicled for HnMy Porimal.

Work on Pottsvlllo'a federal building will
commence In a week or two.

Tho llar.letou dog catchers work at night.
There is some talk of holding an eistedd-

fod at Tumbling Hun.
The Lutboruu congicgatlotis ot Xoithum- -

borlaud county held a reunion
Hcrsker's theatre nt Malmuoy City is being

re 'a I red.
The oats crop Is almost a total failuro in

ninny pirts of the Cataivissa Valley.
.1. i:. Phillips, ono of tho victims of the

mine explosion at Plymouth, died of his
Injuries.

I!ev. Dr. W. C. (.'renter, of ('hnmhershurg,
has been president of the lieformed
Potomac Synod Hoard of lMtication.

Pittsburg's Carbon Steel Company reports
lots of locomotive huilding.ftiid has furnished
steel for lfiO locomotives since Juno 1.

Tho Pennsylvania Tube Works Company,
of Pittsburg, has orders for forty miles of
eight-Inc- h pipo for the Standard Oil Company.

Krauci Murphy, Pittsburg's famous
evangelist, has been appointed by

Governor Hastings chaplain of tho Fifth
1'ciiusylTniilii Kcglment.

No. 11 colliery of the Lehigh & Wilkes-barr- o

Coal Company, at Plymouth, resumed
operations giving employment to 1000
lmiids.

Uesolutlous of Condolence.
At a mooting of St. Mary Magdalene T. A.

11. Society, of Lost Creek, hold on August 1,

180S, the following lcsolutlous of condolence
were ndoptcd:

WllKUCAs, God in his Infinite goodness has
seen proper to call from us our late couirado,
Hartley I'lannery, and,

Wlii;iu:vs, llrother I'lannery was recogniz-
ed among us as n true tempoiance man, never
thing in Ids devotion to our beloved society,
a model Catholic, and in every ct setting
an cxatuplo worth following; therefore, bo it

Jtoinivcu, Hint, we, the members or tho St.
Mary Magdalene T. A. I!. Society, while sub-
mitting with humility to our just Creator, re-
gret sincerely tho absence of our respected
brother, who only leaves ns to receive his re
ward tor lighting the good light which wo
must continue.

licsolved. That we extend our sympathy tu
his surviving wife and ihildren who have
lost a loving husband ami father.

Resolved, That out charter bo draped in
mourning for a period of thiity days and that
these resolutions be printed in tho P.visn'inu
IlKliU.l), and a copy ho preFontcd to the
family of the deceased and spread on the min-
utes of this meeting.

M. J. Curr,
M. Covlu,
G. A. Fi:Rnrso,

Committee.

Gn.NTs: I was dieadfnlly nervous, nnd for
relief took your Karl's Clover l!oot Tea. It
(piieted my nerves ami strengthened my
whole Nervous System. I was tioubled with
Constipation, Kidney and Itowcl trouble.
Your Tea soon cleansed my system so
thoroughly that I rapidly regained health
and strength. Mrs. S. A. Sweet, Hartford,
Conn, Sold by S. P. Kirlin aud n guarantee.

Special 'lue-lji- y Kxcitr,i.lou.
l or the bonellt of those desiring to visit

the great Ocean Grove Camp Meeting, the
Pennsylvania llailioad Company will, on
August 21, sell excursion tickets to Ocean
Grove, Asbury Park, or Long llranch from
stations named below at tho veiy low rates
quoted.

These tickets will bo good for passage to
Philadelphia on train Indicated, tlienco on
tegular trains leaving 111 mm street station at
11:30 a. in., 3:30 nud 4:0s p. m. that day to
destination :

Train
l.MiVCH. liatc

Klii'imndrnh Leave tiaVt a. m. SI.CO

I'nitUvllIe (1 19 :i.h-'- i
ht. lair n.as " a.r,--

,
l'ottivlllc . Ii:5"i " a.no
Schuylkill Haven... . V.OI 3.50

J lcKutH will ho good lor return passago on
tegular trains until September 1, inclusive,
aud will permit of stop-oi- l' at 1'lilladclnhla
within limit.

Infant's laco caps, tho cheapest and largest
stock in town, at F. J. l'"rt.'s, Ul North
Main stieet. tf

Depdn Uncorded.
Deed from Milton T. Long to Philip J.

Itrown, premises in Itchier City.
Fiom from Kliza Heincr, et al., to William

llicht, premises in Itchier City.
From tho Sheriff of Schuylkill county to

Isabella DoFrehn, premises in Tamariua.
From Francis Meyer, et ux., to Charles Z.

IIoppos, premises in Walker township.
From Ed. II. Wetzel, et ux., to (leorgo H.

Snyder, premises in Khlred township.
Fiom Charles II. Kllno, et ux., to Kldred

Towuship School District, premises in I.ldied
township.

Khiloh' s Consumption Cure cmes where
others fall. It is the leading Cough Cure,
aud no homo should ho without it. Pleasant
to take and goes light to the spot. Sold by
l". I). Kirlin and a guarantee.

A Mystery tJnrrtoled.
In January last tho d son of

Isaac Sells, of Mt. Carbon, disappeared from
homo and no traco of him was fuiind until
yesterday, wdieu Iris remains wore discovered
on tho mountain, about a mllo from his
homo, by two boys while picking berries
Tho clothing tho hoy woro made it possiblo
for Identification. Voung Sells wi.s subject
to falling ilts. The coroner will hold an

over the remains.

No such thing as "summer complaint"
wlieio Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw-
berry is kept handy. Nature's remedy for
ovory looseness of the bowels.

DeatltM nnd FlllieralM.
Mrs. James X. Kuuu'mnn, wife of tho Ash-lau- d

Huddlcr, died yostorday.duo to apoploxy,
Slio Was 53 years old, and leaves a husband
and threo chlldicn.

The funeral of lion. Scth Onue, who died
at his home in St. Clair on tho 1st Inst., took
place this afternoon from his late residence
It was ouo of the largest funerals that ever
took placo in that town, prominent people
from all parts of tho county being in attend
ance. Many from this town wero noted
among the sorrowing friends of tho deceased.

Married.
Dr. Mooro, physician at tho Ahnslinuso,

and Miss Annie Sharadin, of Schuylkill
Haven, were married last oveniug by Kov.
Oliver Struck In tho Ueformed church at that
placo. The church was crowded by the rela-
tives and friends of tho happy young couple.
Tho ushers were Dr. Lessig, Kobert Holl-ma-

Harry Dohnor and Harry Korpor.
Four prettily dressed flower girls wore in at-

tendance.
The wedding of John O'Donncll, who is

connected with tho Malmnoy City American,
and Miss McDermitt, of ilnzlctou, is an-

nounced to take placo at un early date.
.Murrlugu I.IceimeH,

Picrco Mnthokey and Kva Lozolkiitio, both
of Muhanoy City.

Wm. II. Loach, of llutlcrTwp., and Miah
Ncumlxtoi, of Ashland.

At l'ayuo's nursery, (llrardvillo, you will
find tho largest stock ever wen in the county.

Honorably IUcluii-cd- .

Charles llarnlmrd, of (lirardvlllo, a private
in Co. 1 has received an honoruhledischarge
from his company now at (Jump Alger, on
account of a physical disability that ullccts
ouo of his eyes, Ho arrived homo

A Letter from Huunoii City.
Charles O. (iraebor, of

Afchland, is In receipt of a letter from his
brother, John, who is hound fur th'o Klon-

dike. It was written from IUwnou City, the
party having reached tout point some days
ago. He says that they are all well ami
hopeful of tho future

TIIIC WI!ATitl!K.

Tho foierast for Friday ; Partly cloudy to
fair, slightly warmer weather, followod by
rain aud thunderstorms. On Saturday prob-nbl- y

fair aud wurmer weather.

RAILWAY COLLISIONS.

Several Hours Keiiulrcd to Clear tip Wreck-
age of Cars.

The excursionists hound for Lakeside this
morning did not leavo town until about uu
hour nftcr tin tlpiUjfUefgjljlepnrture, ow.
lug to nn accident ftTOTjvlmnoy Piano duo to
a collision.

P. it H. englno No. Hsind throe ears were
standing at GIM'citon at nil enily hour tills
morning preparatory to shifting ears nt the
Draper colliery when train No. 77, fast
freight, ran into it. Tliecoiiduclor. engineer
nnd fireman of the shifting crew jumped to
save themselves nud, with tho exception of a
sprained nnklo sustained by Conductor
Ciosby, escaped Injury.

The Impetus given them by tho collision
sent tho shifting engine nud cars nt rapid
speed to Mahanoy Plane At the water
tnnk thy Shenandoah local fielght train was
standing nnd heforo It could ho pulled ton
place of safety tho runaway train from
Gllbeiton nin into It, wrecking four cars
badly. The delay to trallic only lasted about
an hour, hut It took six hours to clear nw.iy
tho debris. Trallic delay was avoided by
running trains through the round house.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Thomas Kuydor spent viilting friends
at Tamaipia.

Daniel Dully, of St. Clair, was a town vis
itor yestoiday.

James Dolan, of Locust (lap. was a town
visitor last evening.

I,. 1,. Clark and son, ll nold, left this morn- -

ins for Philadelphia to visit friends.
Miss Minnie l'owell is ill at her homo on

East Coal stieet.
Jack Windcll, foreman on tho Dally Demo

crat, Johntown, I'a., is in town spending
a few days visiting friends.

Mrs. l'etcr Wills, of Centralia, and tho
Misses Flaiitey, of Now Yorl., wero cntei-talue- d

at tho residence of Mr. and Mis.
Thomas Hough, on South Jaidlii stieet, yes-
terday.

Mrs. 15. F. (iallagher, of Washington, D.
C! is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ,1.

II. Mouaglian, on South Main stieet.
Misses Alice Lehe, Maggie l'almer and

Corino Tempest spent at l'ottsviile
aud Tumbling Hun.

Mrs. Paul, of l'ottsviile, and daughter,
Miss Hannah, of New York, aud Mr. Iiolar,
of the latter city, aro guosts ot friends in
town.

Misses Hattie Hess and Hollo Schackelford
euioyed the sights in and about l'ottsviile to-

day.
John Campbell, of Ashland, a formri resi-

dent of town, passed through heie this morn-
ing on Ills way toScranton. He will join tho
engineer corps of tho Delawaie & Hudson
Railway.

Councilman William McCluire had addod a
little hoy to his household.

Miss Iiertha Hhines has gone to Wilkes- -

barro to spend an extended vacation among
lelativcs.

fleorgo Hewers wont to Coal Dale y to
get threo horses for the Columbia Ihewing
Company.

Mrs. J.J. Francy, who Is spending the
summer at Itingtown, visited friends in town

MAHANOY CITY.

William llalunis had tho thumb of his right
hand injured at tlio M.iplo Hill colliery by a
fall of coal and Dr. Dunn amputated tho
member.

Patrick llooney, a driver at the Tunnel
Iiiiige colliery, had his left leg badly injured
while unloading timber at tho mine yester
day.

Joseph Sliipo, James Moran, Thomas
Miller and liailoy I.oekowicz, boys of about
fourteen years of ago, wero arrested for
stealing matches from tho warehouse of II. J.
Helser&Co. Miller was discharged and the
rest wero held under ball for trail at court.

Scrgt. Daniel Phillips, Corporal Paul
Fowler and Privates Georgo F. Whi taker,
Harry Sliaeil'er and Oliver Siioup have
diafted a set of resolutions to lie presented to
llio parents of their comrade, Stanley II.

Swaitz, who died at Camp Alger last.week.

Karl's Clover Itoot Tea is a pleasant l.ixa-tiv-

Herniates the bowels, polities tho
blood. Clears tho complexion, liisy to
make and pleasant to take, 2," cts. Sold by
I'. 1). Kirlin aud a guarantee.

Hmiutoii of 1 Ht Ik rcimu.
The members of Company E, 18th I'eunii.

Veteran Volunteers, will hold a reunion on
tho Kith Inst., nt New Philadelphia, at
.Mt(Jtiail'3 hotel. Among those In town who
wero members of tho company and who will
attend, aro the following: David Morgan,
John A. WHtson, I!. V. Womer, Neal Diets
and John IJrcunau.

m(m,mmw?mmm,,mtK

FAGTORY

Will open on or about 2
Saturday, Aug. 6th.

The proprietor, Mr, Spoont, is

no stranger to the public, he hav-

ing been hi the furniture business
on Kast Centre stieet for several
years. As a promoter of low
prices he led in the furniture line,
aud will also lead in the shoe line.
His stock will equal any in town.
The new place is at

27 S. Main St.
NEXT DOOR TO TUB 3
BEE HIVE. 3

sE Kverybody is invited to call 2
t and examine our stock. 3

Dr. Frank Womer,
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT.

Sinctaclis and eyo glasses fitted accurately
Medical practleo resumed.

8N.JARDIN ST., SHENANDOAH.

Bueknell University,
JOHN HOWARD HARRIS, President.

Comprise a College with four- course
Academy for YuutiL' Men and ItovHl Ladles'
Institute, u rclliied hoarding nehool; School of
music wiin urauuuiing: courses. jir wuaioguo
utfUrcHU

WM. C. 6REIZMEB, n';.iu,t...

DESEtW'ttD A THRASHING.

lie Jeopardlrcd tho ltrputnttoil of Two
Generations ot Ills l'anilly.

H va evident when tho limn rapped nt
tho door of tho htickwoods cabin that ha
felt that ho had u i.rluvnnco.

"Soiuethln wrontf, htmnftcrr" liuiulrod
tho man who onmo In nnswer to Ida
knock, noticing his excited condition.

"WrotiKl" exclaimed tho PtrimRcr.
"Wrong! Well, 1 should think there wnsl
1 met n boy about half u mile up tho road
that I think liolonps to you."

"Dong, pawky boy, with n coonskln
cupf" asked tho mini In tho cabin.

' That's t lie ono, " ret urnod tho strntiKcr.
"Ho had u gun and was ovldcntly out aft-

er iqiilrrols."
"HI If, old fashioned, niuzzlo loading

nuiif" suiz'iestcd tho niitivo.
"Yin; n bltt tfi in about half a foot Ion-co- r

than ho Is," unsworedthuKtniniror. "I
didn't stop tn eeo whether It was n lnuzzlo
loader or not, hut t uuess it wir. It didn't
look now ommith for niiythlnf? else."

"That was lko all riff lit enough," snlil
tho lmtlvo. "What d'yo wimt of hlmf"

"I wntit blip thrash'd," replied tho
straliiier, with cinphusiH. "I want him
thrashed (rood and hard so that ho'll hnro
a llttlo seiiKi,"

"That's tnkln n purty bit; contract,
Btrnntrcr," snld tho lmtlvo doubtfully.
"He's a rluht llvelv bny, an thcro ain't
any ono lnVhcsc parts bus licked him yet,
except his dud, which is mo."

"Well, you're tho ono that 1 want to
thrash him. "

"Oh, that's dlffer'ntl I thought inchbo
you wns uoln to try it yourself. I don't
mind llokln him when It's needful, Jest,

so's to keep him In lino tin tench him that
tho olo mail Is ramio consider bio yot,
What's ho been dolnf"

"IIo shot, nt mo us 1 emtio along tho
road." replied tho htrj-niT- .

"Hutu about thatr" asked tho native
doubtfully.

"Surof Of course I'm sure. IIo yelled
out that I'd a pmilrrol ho wns niter,
and ho wusuolim to wing mo just to teach
iuu to keep out of tho way. Then ho took
deliberate aim m il flr,d."

"An you'ro hero to kick about It I" ox
claimed the native. ' Weil, don't you
worry no more about that boy, stranger.
I'll tan him good an plenty, an don't
you foralt It. Aimed at you dellb'rute an
uovcr lilt you, did ho? Why, shootln llko
that'll disgraco tho hull fnmlly. Iliad you
epoko of it, slrnnger. If you hear any
yellln as you go down tho road, you kin
know I'm teuchln that boy of mine thnt
ho can't ruin tho reputation of two genor
ntions without huln to BUlIer for it."
Chicago Post
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GEnHAN MEDICAL LAWS, M
prcEcimctt uy cmiEompnysiciMsi

DR. HICHTER'S

"ANCHOR w

TAIN EXPELLER 1
Woi Id rcnowneil ! licinrivkribl v puccrnf nl !

liOnlvrrniifno with Trade Alurk ' Anclicr
Ad. IUihicrV Co-- Sl I'cnrlbt., iUnv 101k.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch ITonsos. Own Glassworks,
&5&i0gU. Ludorsed & rccuuiaieuuuu by

A. Wasley. 106 H. Main St..
. C. H. Hnirenhnoh. , 1(11 M.....Main. nt

. r. P.D. Kirlin, 6 S. Main St.BKH!
nt j.-- i. ,uir

DH. niCHTEK'S
ANCHOH .TOaiArifAr, boat for

Coll". lVhpeplu.s 4toin ten CnK!;iIfiltu;i.

MISCELLANEOUS.

nOU IMC NT Dwelling lioiiMo, sK rooms,
I littt'ly paliiti'il ami papi-re!- wiiter In tlio
house. (. all at JCast Coal Mroct, Slu'iiaiH
limn, I'a.

A irooil reliable housekt't'iier for
I Hinnll family, liomt mmkch. apply ai iuu

Ili:itAi.i oillfi'

t "I T VTrn T.. n.,K. .,11 t.. I..rrii 1n liillllli
trade. Apply nt the Hon Ton Millin

ery, orth Main htri't't.

TlOU ItKNT. Hnloon In Franu ImtUHtif;. for
I' norof Mnln and Oak htreHs and nntlci
KamoiiH Clothing hall. Apply to .J. J. Kraney.

TAOll HlfiVr. A H:ilom with dwellim:. con-
1' talniii in comfortable rooms on Hontli
Mnlu street. Loeatudln tho hiihlnoas portion
HcaMinahlt' temiH. Cidl nt llKltAl.n ollU'e.

FOlt H1,I5, -- VatnubU- pmpcrty for h.iUs con
four (IwcI'inK lioiiscs, all conven-

iences and K""d Hcwcrao. For f nit her
information apply at 327 Went IJoyd atreet,
niiciiaiidoaii, l a. tvi-x-

HAIJ5 A vnlunblo property on WentIOU? street, dwelling houwe, and alt con
veniences In desirable location. Apply tn
Thomas Tosh, for fnithcr partieularH.

HAI.K. A Hftloon flood Htand amiITOU location. Has two pool tables, ono
being a combination of pool nnd blUlaniH
Apply at the H j:kam oilier. tf

NEW YORK

FURNITURE

EXPOSITION.

We have one on a small
scale at our warerooms, the
goods being" selected by us
last week while in attendance
at the exposition. The selec-

tion comprises designs from
the leading manufacturing"
houses in America. Such odd
designs have never been in-

troduced here before. We
invite the public to call and
see them.

Davison's
BUSY , FURNITURE . AND , STOVE . STORE,

121-12- 3 North Main St.

"Q0LD DUST." "fJOLD

Which Half is dffik.
theBetterHalf

The housewife's duties ore harder than men v ft
realize. Clcatiing alone is n constant lax on her
strength, a ncvcr-cndc-d task. More than half the rftwfKn.
work of cleaning she can have done for her, if she -- ,

" 'Jfi&JTTs
will, and the expense will l)lncxt to nothing.

fK Does the better half of cleaning; docs it better
1 than nny other way known; docs it easily, quickly

aud cheaply. Largest package greatest economy,

SMiuWinW THE N- - K- - FAIRBANK COMPANY,
vHMUluy Chicago. SULouli. New York. Hoston. Phllndciphla.

SPECIAL : BARGAINS
--ARE BEING OFFERED BY THE-c- f)

Guarantee Clothing and Shoe House,
13 NORTH MAIN STREET.

The prices which vu are giving you cannot be beat else-

where. All our shoes have leather counters and leather
insoles. We don't handle shoes that have any paper soles

or counters. We don't handle the kind of goods that last
only from Saturday until Monday, other houses keep.

Half our Children's and Misses' goods are manufactured in

Orwigsburg the best goods in the market, and prices to suit

the times.

Look for the right place and number. Don't fcrget the

bargains we are oflering. Call early and examine them.

NO FAKE SALES ; ALL
COME AT ONCE

Guarantee Clothing and Shoe House,
(Michael Peters' Building;,)

1 3 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
ELIAS SUPOWITZ, Prop.

SCHUYLKILL

DENTAL

PARLORS

Have Removed to

Refowich's Bldg.,
SDCOND FLOOR.

DRINK- -

CUvARY'S KXTRA I' INK

QUALITY

--GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne.

rniLn.-cnmr-sTOK- E,

o DKAI.KK IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and RetaU.

SO Wast Contra Straot,

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a vulvcC Kufturss of the skin la Inva-
riably ulitaitHil hy tin) who uso l'ozzoMi'n
Uuinplexlnii l'mvilcr.

D0BT."

like

GENUINE."
AND SECURE BARGAINS.

EDUCATED and ARTISTIC TASTES

In wall pnperi nnd JccorntlonB Is one of tho
nineteenth century accomplishments That is
why thoo who select their wall paper nt

CAUIHN'S K't Much delightful rcHiiIti. It WW

neecHHitry ti purcliUHu tho lixpenslv mth-tt- thu
(IcsIkiw nnd colorn are just ns artistic in thu
chenper tfnulcs, If they aro not mo rich,
thoHuwho wish to decorate their mount with
artibtlc wttll p.ipcrrt o to

J. P. CARDEN,
224 West Centre Street, Shenandoah, I'a.

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN.

Examination Made at Tour Home or at
Oar Store.

Has Moved to

118 S. Main Street.
THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

We Bottle
BEER,
WEISS BEER,
ALE, PORTER

Private family orders will receive
prompt attention. I,eave them

at the oflice, we will do

the rest.

COLUMBIA
BREWING COMPANY.

FOlt 8TAT15 HKNATOlt,
COlli DUIrlct,

D. M. GRAHAM,
Ok Maiunov Citv.

Hultject tn ltrpiibllcnn riilon.

pou nmucroit ok tiih

S. G. MIDDLETON,
OV OlMlKHTOK,

Hiilijcit tn lUiiuliliciin rulea.

"JjlOIt 'OUNTY CONTKOM.Klt,

CHARLES A. SNYDER,
Ok 1'ott 'fii.u

Hulijrct to Itepiibllum ',k.

pOU COUNTV SUHVKYOK,

MARK D. BOWMAN,
Ok Maiianov Citv.

Sulijiit tu ltcpublliuu rvlea.


